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TOPICS OF Tflfi PAY

If the July doings In the garbage

sod road departments ore to ba in ¬

vestigated It be well to go baok ovoi

all the months during wblob the

present incumbent haa had dharge

of the ofQcoi The investigation

would probably disolose the whys

sod wherefores of Gee rigs and a

nail style of life ou a email salary

The tidal wave reported from

Pukoo Molokai was probably the

after eCeots of the charge of Treas ¬

urer Trent upon raioality in the da

parttnents of the County of Oafci

Our Molokai frlenda In that bait

noul not Le alarmed Treasurer

Trent now has tha rasoality securely

boxed up and is palmly sitting on

tbellJ

The Independent Kve ft word of

waruing more than a year ago that
if the straw ovi r the garbage do

pirtmeut vera removed a decidedly

offensive odor would arise We

know what wa were talking about

Treasurer Tront has made a partial

di8orry of it and ho is to be com

rnosdU The matter however is

well worth following up It is a

inattor in faot that calls out loudly

for the most earnest attention of

tbo Grand Jury

Hawaii ban caught up with the

nation by bnvloK lt own Trent
affair Advertiser

Yes but In the first Trent affair

no had the rpootanlo of a nation

intercepting a legitimate mission

aa far as war missions are legitl

ranto whlleltitbo loealafftir we have

the battltahip Trent ovorliMiliug

a piece of business that looks Meg

llimate and smells i qually as bad

Auolhor upldemio of fovor has

broken out at Halows Molokai In

small plaoes like Unlawa and Peln

kunu or evon tho whole island nf

Molokai the causa of fevar should

aoi ba bard to diaoover In almost

orery caio locally It comes either
from miasmatlo ponds or from im-

pure

¬

drinking It should not be ex ¬

pensive nor bard to remedy any such

ovlls on Molokai Regulations of the

Board of Health rigidly cufoictMl

would probably be all Bullloieut for

the purpooo

If Mashal Oyama and General

Llnevltok whoso nrmios nro facing

eaoh olhbr ou the Mauohurlsu bord

er come to blown itwill be the

greatest battle in tha bhUory of

mac iiud The Japaneaa bnva 4C0

309 men and lha Ruwiano are sup ¬

posed to have enough mora to bring

the total up to a million and ovor

This bests anything in tho cam ¬

paigns of either Europe or America

aud with the modern equipment of

both armies the destruotion of life

must suroly be appalling

Really very llttlo it gained from

those conventions of tho farmeraal

on Tho parasitic fungus tue

Juno bug I ho bull bat howjtp

koop fish from raining in the milk

aud the like Small farming has
proved a failure and will oonlloue

to be a failure so loug as land Is

sold at so much per groin When

land is given out to ottiitins at

modorato prices with eaiy pay ¬

ments the dawn of a feasible small

farming era will havo come butriot

before
---

7 A Magoon argued In the Kelett
embezzlement oaso today tbat a

trustee could do anything wltlrn

trust estate buy it sell it or give it

away or in the oase of money he

could pooket or spend It a he aw

fit Hi argument was that the bond

filed was ample aeourity to the bene

fioiary on the part of tbetiutea
There Is reason in Mr Magopoi ar--

4

gument but it smaoks ao muob of

Magoons way of handling trust

matters that we are foroed to take

it down with a nauseous gulp

If thore wsb orookodness in tho

gatbago department last month no

tltao Bhould bo lost In arresting the

person respouelblo therefor If

Ihoto vai crooktdiMM ln t qiontli

thor was ftluiBl c ly b oi

UCt ori

uiGu3 prci

opportunities in tho past for graft

were enormouB Tho funny bus

uobs about tho July roll of that de ¬

partment shows conclusively that
there was crooked work Tho next

thing to do is to arrest tho porson

or parsons responsible and turn tbo

mattor over to tho Grand Jury for

a detailed Investigation

Friends of Sam Johnson utge In

his bohalf that thoro could not hare
betui crookedness on his part be ¬

cause his buroau was divided into

a number of oub hoado with lunas

over them one duty of thoso lunas

being to file reports of timo mado

and work done That may bo all

true but as head of two important
departments ho should havo known

and must be held accountable for

evorythiog going on in them As

we have said before tbo only thing

to do is to havo a thorough over-

hauling

¬

of tho matter by tho Grand

Jury

Dittrlot Attornoy Brnokons has

seat to Atintlos luquirors nu opinion

In whtoh ho sots forth that the Ha ¬

waiian law restricting tho employ ¬

ment of Japanese and Ohineso on

publlo works Is contrary to the

treaty agreements between the Uuit

od Status on the onn side and China

and Japan onjthootber Mr Brebk- -

ons I Qorroot as far as tho law goes

Ohlnoso and Japanese aaonot be

restrictedfrom oogsging in publlo

works and tho Hawaiian law nbloh

dstioguisbesrbetween Japaneso and

Ghlqesnon Ihe onn hand and pao- -

pies of othernatiouallties on the

other is dearly void
5s
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t Tho Advertiser complains that

Aesoolata jiTitleo Wilder la taking
we - i t- - m

a vaoallofljtnu japan auu f
flatftat as GhlorJustloe FreArand

Justioo Hnrtwellffare away on thelrjf

vaoatlons JudgeWilder should re- -

tnn hdro and do the sweating for

tho bunoh Judge Wilder is ivW

more oollid upon to forego his vica

tion and wait around Honolulu for

stray hol waathur oases than Is uith

ar nf tlin nthar IlldcfBS In faot WO

think that it either of the judgr

shoulS be required tdremain hefe

Justnpw it should bo one ofj
older onus whose prioelpabli
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Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej yon
soorr ita a nsooisity uoi weoiacr

ou OsfdorCum
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Doctors have Riven the Greek
name Anxinln meaning bloodlcsh
ness to a disease wlilcli Is much
more prevalent among younp
women than Is generally believed
in its early stages the disease is not
marked by any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before its presence Is noticed
An unusual fecllm of fatigue after

HIMWllllWil llllllllllWllWiM

slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable
In anx mla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent nntmnla It often results
fatally The successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Mln Cortlolln Monro of Mnon Y until rtcenllr imi bttn llf
long InvnliJ from palplutlou or tlio heart aud vrealcutii or ttit blood
lu peaking or Mil ox porlenco aha iftld

wn In irrrlblooonilltlon cotilrt eL My ftcownn gbitlr
whllo nrnl my bnnilt werlmoit trimparolit u to weak It wai
utUrly ImpoMlbla for me to go up ibilri

rntfrUod whoipokooflir Wllllama rink Tills for Tale roplt
and adUoU tna to try thtro Uifor tlienrit box wai mod biim to
rtgalu ray npptUtaaad felt beltr nmerolly bought fix more Tjoxf
and look them grow itronr rapidly and glnd In fltih Ibaoaro
bttur In avry way niTr fall baiter In ror lira than nowand eonlrlrmyialfeurad cannot aay too much regarding Dr Williams rink llllarorlalalcopla Vom IA Uatiltt Malom Ai

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Tli8 rlllnreo1dlnboxM ntMcanU box nralx boieafortiW and may
bs had or nil drngglati or direct by mall from Dr Wllllama Medlolna Co
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Ayenta Fer Th9
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phllar1 ilphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

Ve bolUve you Bra n100 WILUELMA OP alACiDEBURQ
4tJoa which will flvo yon eotfj
faafcloc nd wd Hko to upplj GNBUAL IbbUUANUti UJ

20XU ffOli BAZS

rj LOTS nt Knllhi iCOxlOO ft
J m ct Katnouamwka Sohool

and Kalihl Road
fcor full pavtioulnro inquire per- -
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SanitavjStaam Laundry

Co Ui -

GSM HSDUCTIGH PPISBS

Having made largo additions to
our machinery wo nro now abln to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL sV
at the rate o 26 oenta per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

N6 foar ot olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invito inspootlou of xiur laun-
dry

¬

rind methods at any timo dur ¬

ing business hours

mi Dp BSdi 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Afjricatnral Implomeufs

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope

jStonl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos- - 44lto 5D- -

iciisrca- - STRBET
Bttieen Naatna and Smith Sli

KATSEY ULOCK P O BOX 7e
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

Call aud inspect tho beautiful and
usoful display of goods for proa

inent
f parsonsl use an iorp
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